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SEDUCED SUMMER RATES.fiillsboro Independent. BEPUELICAN of the acts ot the democratic gover mers, seeing the advantage of wirjg WERE
i'tajtA.KiffT, irrc f wuicu intir nerus, aminor is found in the next paragraph

where Dr. Witbycombe declares
uy u. w. i:th CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL Newport. Yaqulna Bay, Brelten-bus- h,

Hot Springs From All 8. P.
and C. & E. Points.

himself in favor of a generous polOFFICIAL CurNT Y PAPER.

ELGIN, ILLINOIS

DAIRYIARKET

HOW IT CCAl 8Q

Hilliboro Can Bkohhu,, C,B f

the Paolfio Cent if H r,fm-- f-

icy in maintenance of a well-reg- u

OSK Dol.f.AK I'KKYKAKI.V A OVANCK I WITH YCOM BE AT CORVALLIS. lated patrol system for the protec IN8TH GRADE EXAMINATIONS.
tion of the forest wealth. This
points in unmistakable terms to theHa Baaea thia Camaalan

Republican In Politics.
iDveuriHiso Ratks: lunpiay, so cents

aa Inrh, tingle column, for four Inser-
tions; reading itmie, one cent a word

Chiefly
Twra

course pursued by Governor Cham
Namea and a af Succeaaful

Applleanta at the Examination

Held May 17th and 18th.

Um tha Principles af thi
Pelitleal Parties.

berlain in vetoing the forest-patr- ol

bill passed by the session of 1903,ticli Insertion (in, ttiiu lernt than IS
cants) ; proftwHiniial cards, ona i tit h, $1 and it is up to Chamberlain to ex

Do Their K,

Hillsboro can become tijg

of the Pacific Coast i( farmers

..... . t . . I I . e I V .a a a a a am uionui; iHiKe cam, ; a year, paya-- in a masterly address wntcn is plain. In a somewhat more direct
bl quarterly, (.ioti.es au.l resolution, positive an4 aggressive in its style. manner the republican nominee refree to adverting lodgra)

fers to the exercise of the pardon-- J of Washington countjdo their partOr. James Witbycombe, at Corval-li- s

opened bis campaign as republi-
can nominee for the office of gover-
nor of the state of Oregon. Care-

ful reading of bis speech will show

ing power, expresses the opinion
that this power should be exercised
with extreme caution, and declares

creameries for tht mam-factu- rt

of butter and cheese utrg estab-

lished in many localities. In fact, this
method soon became so prevalent
that there was a factory
in every section of the land almost.
These, of course, furnished a large
supply, which had to be marketed.

"Rumor has it that the early
commission men of Chicago, taking
advantage of the situation, would
receive the butter and cheese of the
factories of the Elgiu district and
put New England labels on thera,
return to the manufacturers' prices
for the Western product and sell
them for the best New York make
of butter and cheese at a much
higher price.

Factorymen, conceiving that they
were entitled to a better deal, or at
least to the price at which the goods
sold, bad frequent discussions with
tht commission men on that subject.
The result was that an organization
known since that time and all over
the country as the Elgin Board of
Trade, was established for the pur-
pose of securing for the product of

that in the past pardons have been

a
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORN E.Y-A- LAW

Hilliboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk

VV. N. BARRETT
ATTORN EY-A- LAW

Hilliboro, Oregon.

in this the greaiesi utural dairy
climate and soil of the orld. Send
a copy of this issue f The n&t.
pendent to your friJj( wh0
template farmiug andkirying. and
invite them to visit you and see
Hillsboroaud VVashinton county,
the best dairy county, with two

that he fearlessly challenges the granted too freely. Upon the sub
wisdom of numerous acts of the dem

On and after June 1, 1900, tha South-

ern Pacific, in connection with tha Cor-vall- it

A Eastern railroad, will have on
sale round trip tickets from points on
their Hues to Newport, Yaquina and De-

troit at very low rates, good for return
until October 10, lt.

Threa day tickets to Newport and a,

good going Saturdays and return-

ing Mondays, are also on sale from all
Kaat Side points, Tortland to Eugene,
inclusive, and from all West Side points,
enabling people to visit their families
and spend Sunday at seaside.

Season tickets from all East Side
points, Portland to Eugene, Inclunive,
and from all West Side points, are also
on sale to Detroit at vary low rates with
stop-ov- er privileges at Mill City or any
point east, enabling tourists to visit tha
Hantiam and Breitenbush Hot Springs
in the Cascade mountains, which can x

reached in ona day.
Season tickets will be good for return

from all points until October 10. Three-da- y

tickets will be good going Saturday
ami returning Mondays only. Ticket!
from Tortland and vicinity will be good

for return via the East or Weet side at
option of passenger. Tickets from Eu-

gene and vicinity will be good going via
the Lebanon-Springfiel- d branch if de-

sired. Baggage on Newport tickets
checked through to Newport; on Yacjui-n- a

tickets to Yaquina only. Sunday .

excursions to New port on the C. A E.
will begin June 10th or 17th and run

ject of the granting and limitation
of franchises, and the taxation of
the same, the two gubernatorial

ocratic governor, and; maps out
(or himself a policy that promises
an administration of which the re- - milk condensers to insure a eoodcandidates agree, but upon the sub

Offlutt: Central Block. Rooms 6 and 7. publican party will have no cause

At the 8th Grade examination held on
the 17th and lHth of May, ISO took the
examination, Ti received certificate! and
49 passed conditionally. Following are
the Ti lucceaaful applicant!), their poit-offic- e

ad J rem, and the number of the
chool diatrlct:

No. Hamel, Hilliboro, rout 1.

No. Walter Rodgera, Ooroallua.
No. a William Kmo. Portland, route.
No.7-N(- llie Wallam, rraoi 1'iull, Albert

rrd. rbaolurWUUamt, Hilliboro.
No. 10-- Blgt, Dlller.
No. 11 Clyde Hamood, Ueorgla Moore, Etbel

Wabl, Roy IXunit, William KolMrom, Uaatoo.
No. 1& Robert Loomla, eabert W bailey, Lorrti

Cole, Jeaae Tbomaa. Leila Teegardeo, Orvll
Maun, Egbert Bltbop, ForeetGrore.

No. 17 Effle Clark. Meade tieyler, Claude
Jobneon, Sherwood, R. 4.

N9. II Henry Blew, Thorn a Deuney, Cora
Hiiiraker, Bearerton, R. 1.

No. ary E. Cale, Nellie Lee Nelll, HlUt-bor- o,

R. I.
No. 28 Hearletta Oreenberg, Kate Voegulelu.

Miuole Hoffman, TlKardTlUe.
No. J6 LoulM Uroiee, Omlle Moore, Tualatin.
No. 17 Harold Epplett, Foreat Uruve, R. L
No. 2 Uauuah Bergitrand, Pblna ADderenn,

Myrtle Hoorer, Marie Norland, Mary Holer, Wil-

liam Miller. Reedvllle.
No. au Maude Lilly, Ethel Pierce, Oalee Creek.
No. St Thomai MarllD, Cornellua, Route 2.
No. tl Cecelia Rafferty, Cornellua R. 1.
No. 4'i Aaole Faulkner, Foreat Urore, R. 1.

No. 43-- Leo Wllllanu, HUUboro, R. I.

ject of ownership of public utilities
they radically differ. Governor
Chamberlain expressed himself in

to be ashamed. Though he is a
man of spotless, private and public
life, Dr. VVithycombe chooses to

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

market for milk nd Portland at its
door besides.

READ HOW ELGIN JECAMB TIM
GREAT DAIRY IAIKKT.

Agricultural advertising, pub

plain terms as in favor of municipal
ownership, and Dr. Witbycombe isOffice, in Union lilk.. with S. B. Iliuton base this campaign chiefly upon

the principles of the two political just as plain in opposition, the lat
parties who.se candidates are pitted

lished by Long-CritchSel- d corpora-
tion, Chicago, is a special live stock
and dairy numder for May. Mr.

ter declaring that private owner-
ship gives best administration.

Another issue has been presented

against each other, believing that
indorsement of the principles of his Jonathan Periam writes of the live I

the members of that board, the very
highest prices for the best goods
possible to make.

party is more important than any

TIIOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Jrtioe: Rooms d, 4 ami 5, Morgan Mix a

Hilliboro, Oregon,

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND 3URQEON.
Hilliboro, Oregon.

stock and dairy papert Mr. Wal--
preference between men.

for consideration of Governor Cham-
berlain in the recommendation that
the office of state land agent be

Much opposition was met with,
Though avoiding any mention of

dron on live stock and dairy inter-
ests and Mr. D. W. Wilson tells
how Elgin became the great butter

in the early history of the board,
abolished. This suggestion wasthe name of bis democratic oppon every Sunday thereafter, leaving Albany

at 7:30 a. m.; leave Corvallii 8 a. m.ent or any direct reference to hia
from the fact that the commission
men and handlers of the product
were imbued with the idea that the

first made by T. W. Davenport,
whose term as state land agent 8. P. trains connect with the C. A t.

No. & LotUeCole.OerUe Bailey, Sherwood,
Route.

No. is Ruth Cady, Merle Darlci, Sadie AUet,
Ottle Hedge, BeaTerton.

official acts, the language em
at Albany and Corvallis for Ya4uina and

market, from which we give the
following:

"The question is often asked why
Elgin is such a factor in the mar-

keting of butter.

Office, upNtalri, over The Delta Irug
Store. Ollice hours H to 12; 1 to 0, and
In the evening from 7 to 1) o'clock.

ployed leaves no doubt in the minds
of those familiar with public affairs

No. 64 Cecilia Schneider, Irene Wbltten,
ended with the Lord administra-
tion in 1899. The office was con-

tinued, however, with new duties

proposition was to cut them out of
the trade. Founders of the board
did not accept this view of the pro

Newport. Trains on tha C. A E. for
Detroit will leave Albany at 7:30 a. ni.,
enabling tourists to the Hot Springs to

Hilliboro, R. 4. Beatrice Tnnttall, Holbronk,
Route 1. Phillnda Wbltten, Lola Oooley, HUU-

boro, R. 1
in Oregon that VVithycombe intends
to put George B. Chamberlain on added, through the Geer and Cham

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. R. R. SURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.
No. 66 EUle Oroaeen, Alfred Querber, Huldaposition and kept on, as it were,

'sawing wood,' making the best Ouerber, Hilliboro, R. 1.berlain administrations. Chamthe defensive in this campaign. In
No. 67 Emll Schlotlmaun, Florence Hernee,

dication of this purpose is seen in berlam has kept the office filled by Mabel Barnee, E? a Tullork, Henry Johnaou,
Loula Oarbarnl, George Holabelmer, Bearerton,

Dairying became t factor in the
50' s; and milk was furnished to Chi-

cago by rail first from Elgin. The
growth of the industry was compara-
tively rapid tor a new country; but
when in the 6o's Gail Borden lo

reach there the same day. Traine from
and to Corvallis connect with all East
Side trains on tha S. P.

Full Informrtion as to rates, time
tables, etc., can be obtained on applica-

tion to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Act., C.
A E. R. It. Albany ; A. L. Craig, G. P.
A., S. P. Co., Portland, or to any 8. P.

his comment on appropriation bills appointment, and it is up to him to
Rralrtenre oomer Third mid Main; office up

ataire over lella drutr alnre; bourn, a. Hifkil2u,
lteeeul7UiV p. ui. 1'Idimii lu rrutleuiv
front Delta dma More. Allcalle promptly eue-wer-

day or ulichl.
Route 2.

goods, seeking outlets in every di-

rection, and it was but a short time
before the reputation of the Elgin
butter was such that wherever there

show that the incumbent has earned No. 6S Verna Rebea, Hilliboro, R. 2.

No. I Aetna Emmel, BeaTerton. R. (.
No. 6 Belle Jonea, Cornellua, R. 1.

his salary of 1800 a year. Upon
ue says: "livery appropriation
bill should stand or fall upon its
own merits. Bills so framed as to the subject of convict labor there is No. 74 Walter Dyale, Fred Heberleln, Portwas a demand for the best, Elgin

butter, or something called Elgin,
F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

or 0. A E. agent.land. R. 2.no Issue between the two candidates
cated in Elgin a factory for the con-

densation of milk, a great impetus
prevent this call tor a prompt veto,
and this power fearlessly exercised

Ml . .

was used for that purpose.for governor, for Chamberlain de "The reputation ot the quality ofwas given, because of the higherclares his purpose to continue and

No. 75 Jeaale Weet, Greenville. K. 2.

No. 80 Annie Meeatncer, Laurel.
No. M John Ryan, HUUboro, R. I.
No. as Louie Kdwarda, Sherwood.
No. Hilda Freed sen, BeaTerton. R. 1.
No. Baphrnta Datta. Foreat OroTe, R. 1.

Office: Morgan Ilalley block, op- - wl" sueeuuy correct mis long-es- - Elgin butter, being thus established,prices paid than could be had fromtaln, roonn I 'J, 13 and 15. Residence tablished abuse of legislative now has been maintained, and today tilata. I the butter and cheese manufactured
increase employment upon the pub-
lic highways and VVithycombe de

Kates from llillaboro to Newport $6.00.
To Yaqulna $0.00.
Three-da- y Rata from llillaboro to

Newport $3.00.

Following- tha Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
importantconsideratlon. Willis T. Mor

8. W. ror. llase Line and Second trin ia a synonym tor quality. Theer.' In other words, the repubft- -Boto 'phonee. natural result has been that theor from shippinir to Chicago- - -
clares for the same policy, basin ircan candidate for governor call up - In addition to that, the quality ot Weather Report.

The entire week waa howery and
prices made on the Elgin Board
have continued the standard foron the democratic candidate to ex his views upon the success attained

r. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.
milk that would be accepted at the

cool, but not eo cool at the previousfine goods during all the time sincefactory was of the very bignest r,1872, when the board was estabgrade : and shortly the farmetf fur

plain why he didn t veto the millio-

n-dollar appropriation bill of the
session of 1905 and thus avoid the
inconvenience of having the appro

gan, retired Commlsary Sergeant U. S.

A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. If.,
says: "I was two years In Cuba and two
yeais In the Philippines, and being sub

nishinz milk to the factory had
Office: Morsau-Halle- Mock, up-tai- n

with K. A. Halley. Residence,
N. 12. corner Third and Oak at.

week. No damaging frosts occurred and
in only a few localities were light fronts
reKrted. In the coast counties and in
the Willamette valley rain fell every
day and in southern and eastern OreRon
rain full on from three to five days. The

been educated to the producing of

in that direction in Multnomah
county.

The two candidates are before
the people, and their campaign ad-

dresses have been given the widest
possible publicity. One stands for
republican principles and the other
for democratic principles. One de- -

ject to colds, I took Dr. King's New Dispriations held up by the referendum
and save the hundred thousand

lished. This fact shows that qual-
ity in food products will hold its
own always.

A few figures just here will be
interesting. Since the organiza-
tion of the board in '72, the mem-
bers have produced 029,071,000

a much higher grade of mux tnan
previously. This very aoon per

covery for Consumption, which kept ma
in perfect health. And now, in Newshowers were generally light an I the to

vaded the whole district; and thedollar interest account upon war
rants not paid for want of funds. tal amount of precipitation was not ex

A. B. BAILKY, M. I).,
PUYSIC1AN AND Sl'KOKON,

HillsWo, Oregon.

Office orer Hailcy'a I'rng Store. OTtoe hnura
from e,8U to li; 1:A to tt, ami 7 to . Kealclmue
third uouae north 11I uliy eleciric Hull I plant.
Call pruuiptly atteudrd 1T or umlit. Both
'phonee. wptaa-0-

quality of the raw product was of cessive. On Saturday numerous thunpounds of butter and cheese, uavingthe very best for those times. FarAnother instance of a challenge Continued on Lant Page. a total value of i179.Q92.104.

Hampshire, we find it tha best medicine
In the world for coughs, colds and bron-

chial troubles and all lung diwoaces.
Guaranteed at all druggists. Price 60c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted for 60 cords of good, body

dershowera occurred, and In a few lot-al-l

ties, bail and high, gusty winds were re-

ported, but in no case wore they de
For the year 1005. the total pro

duction of butter by the members
of the board was 46.308,538. OfTHE EVIL RESULTS OF THE FAMILY JARMARK. B. BUM1

ATTORN

structive. The soil is now wet to a good
depth, and the wish is general for a
spell of warm sunshiny weather. The

cheese, 3,219,122 pounds, with a
total value for both butter and fir wood, 4 feet long, delivered at thet ....Ill llll .r.rArN rU V prevailing winds were southerly andNotary Public ami Collections.

HILLSHOKO, ORK.
cheese of$i 1,430, 183. school house in District No. 7. by the

15th of August, 190U. We reserve the..-M-

nfflwfP 1 m Abates These fieures show somewuat ot light in force, except on Saturday, when
they were high and gusty iu many lothe large amounts of business done right to reject any or all bids. Bids will

be opened June 9th, 1UOB at R. 11.calities.by the members of the Elgin Board,
Greer's store.as manufacturers: and the value of The Ladies Band will give a dunce on

this industry to what is known as election evening. Monday, June 4. The
K. H. GREER,

Chairman School Board.

Olympic Flour, the best flour on tha
the Elgin district And they furth music will be furnished by Walker's or-

chestra and good management will be a
feature. Everybody is invited to attend

er accentuate the fact that the El-
gin Board today is the greatest fac market, at R. If. Greer's.

tor in price-makin- because it is a
producers' and not a sellers

Hoyt has just received a fine lot of
men and boys' summer hats. Don't
buy until yon have seen them.

Alti-Ton- e, the new spring medicine
guaranteed Tha Delta Drug Store.

Fjtv&UF.rtL'l

1
. mwmmk

ill AWJlIa ill1" Ml 11WWWIW

Tree Delivery
Of the Ust Fish, Game mid
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillsloro.
We have iuaugerated a

new Schedule In Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-boro'- s

popular market.

Housley

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons ami the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the lest cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

iTrTaT. burris,
Magnetic Osteopath,
IIlLLSBORO, - ORKGON

Diseases cur! without lira: or sur-

gery by magnetic osteopathy, the new
Science of tiriitfloai healing ConmlU-tio- n

Iree. I Uliee over the bakery.

mm 1.5 sa.i .r.. . - l .j a"

There's a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoe which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
liko new." You 11 find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School Shoes
Shoe..

"iat " . Will

.ton-Drxw- ),

SHOEtflS.

No better made. No better can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line o

GROCERIES
is the finest in thelcounty.

ContractorandBuilder

ILACJu
I am prepared to furnish plans

and specifications and estimate on

all kinds of buildings. Now is the 3 I V. HfftfaSHOE
time to get your puna reany ior me

exSiiildine season, t uiny jean
satisfaction guaranteed.

Everything usually carried by aa ap-trxl- Grocery Ifonae. Our
immenne sale mak,4 it pneaibla for n to carry alrlctly fraab goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article ia the establish meat.

JOHN DENNIS.
rnt. . -- i i r . i 1 1 . n r . -.- 1 c 1 c--

perience;

S. M. HOLLAND,
HILLSBORO, ORKGON.

Between ad and 3d St., on Foo.
Telephone, rii" futea. Main


